Comparative detection of measles and rubella IgM and IgG derived from filter paper blood and serum samples.
We compared the use of serum and filter paper blood spots as specimen sources for the detection of measles- and rubella-specific IgM and IgG. We collected capillary blood into microtainer tubes and onto filter paper spots from 60 children and 60 healthy adults. The blood was collected from 12-15-month-old children approximately 3 weeks after primary vaccination with measles, mumps, rubella vaccine, and the sample-pairs were tested for measles-specific IgM and IgG antibodies by using a capture antibody EIA and an indirect EIA, respectively. We tested sample-pairs from a subset of participants for rubella- specific IgM and IgG antibodies by using commercially available capture IgM (Captia) and indirect IgG (Wampole) assays. The concordance of results from serum and filter paper blood spots was high for all assays: 98% for measles IgM, 93% for measles IgG, 94% for rubella IgM, and 93% for rubella IgG, and increased to between 96-100% for all four assays when indeterminate samples were excluded. The correlation coefficients for EIA signals were 0.99 and 0.77 for measles IgM and IgG, respectively, and 0.92 and 0.94 for rubella IgM and IgG, respectively. The cut-off values used for filter paper samples were the same as those used for serum samples for all tests except for the rubella IgM assay. The use of filter paper blood spots is a promising future option for the detection of measles- and rubella-specific antibodies.